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Tk Dailj Prtis aii Moiaiai. 
;T65aday<S**ma§, 2#i3, IB6. 

Ex-Governor Flutchcr, of Missouri, lias 
accepted tin: appoint incut ua mem 1x:r qf 

' tlic; (-nmniissum t<• L-.^uainc utlVir- at the 
l{od flmirl Indian sgpncv. ' ' ~ ? 

- 1 
• ^ Commissioner Smith estimates that it 

will cost not less than ,$30,000 to send 
• the families of the Iudiantt now at. St. 

Augustine. Fla., to that ]x>int from the 
Truliad do'uatry. The entire number to 
'»<! transported is -over 300.. 1 ~f ? 

\ » 

^Secretary Delano has returned to' 
Washington and resumed his ofticial du
ties, thus effectually disposing of the 
sititiniifelit*sent Windc^t.oVe* 4 he curio-
try 1 jteSriiflays dgv, that? ho- would -riot 
again resume liis place at the head ol the 
Interior Department. ; 

•  .  '  ' • » % '  

George.Bennett, owner of a largo farm 
near .Boync Falls, Charlevoix county, 
Michigan, has discovered gold and silver 
in the farm. Miners Say that: silver'ore 
is lnddin in (hat ^vicinity in ibunditice, 
lint that gold is not so plenty, though 
them is enough to ''make it an object. 
Mr. Bennett is making-further investiga
tions;:- V 

• A A'ashington special of the 9th inst. 
?ays that public'opinion is very much 
• Intended on the' Question of the inno
cence of Chief Clerk Avery,-of the trtias-

-ury, of the charges that" have"been made 
against him, but prominent officials who 
arc in a position to fcaoW, regard thcevi-
dcncc already presented to yecretary 
IJristow as clearly establishing his guilt 
If the statements made by Colonel Mc-
Grue and las friends there can be verified, 
a number of persons Who ore now in offi
cial life will have' to rise and explain. 
The Treasury Department Is waitingfor 

~otViwal informalion regarding the indict
ment said to have been found in St. Louis 
before instituting proceedings against 

-Hny-of-tlw-accusttl-persons. 

question. It merely looks to us some
thing like this: Hero is a large tract of 
mountainous country, with the best graz-
iiwin thev^orld;iVith' heftVy foriui' ofc 
pfia*, ali&ttHfiing:Ju rich'niteral depttut-v 
the ettfcnt of Which is ttnkhown, •allrivteif 
to lay waste and idle because of the pre
texted claim of savages, who, in January, 
1374. deliberately shot, dowu 'the Indian 
agent's clerk at the Red Cloud agency, 
and; nearly ut the same time-, murdered 
.Lieutenant Rol>l0*on,_neilr LaWirtiiciPfeak,. 
and who have I>eeri raiding on tlic North 
Loup country, in Nebraska,. during the 
winter of the present year, and now cap 
the climax by running off 300 head of 
brood-mare* frbiii (lie' Laramie plaius. 

-While we are all aware that the band of 
thieves who perpetrated this last outtagc 
would be severely punished if caight, we 
are also aware that they have lxsen allow
ed to repent theso raids, and .to- murder, 
w.hitc men with impunity, without its be
ing considered..a violation of the treaty 
that is said to have ceded to them this, 
country bf the Black liills. That the 
government has been unabio to , punish 
the authors of the Fort Phil Kearney 
massacre, no or e will ('enj| That it 
has failed to punish those Indians who, 
while drawing rations on their reserva
tions, have organized ratting parties and 
have stolen stock and murdered settlers, 
is indisputable. Still, after all those 
outrages, the claims of these savages are 
respected and are counted unforfeited 

we iImivc gained much during the last 
ten years. Fortune favorod us with a 
Jilieral'band. . It gave us a fair wind, 
iif tidt.:*,smi»6th sea, mrf-Bjr v 

Mrfttfn on at'a rate .^-^dNrhV T>vf tively ou? ow.tff Wo ar 
had not khown before, and oarried"!to • - • ' 
a height of which, we had never 
dreamed-as possible tu Hi. 15ul the 
fael is—and il- is one* of which we 
should never lose sight —our progress 
and present (iq.sitioii are dijo to causes 
almost...whqUy outside of our own will 
ahd-our own exertions. We.did-not 

V an ol:«.\N NKKUBD,iyr\iv-:;^-'-j-|fjug all their lives and tliey have at-
Another had feature cf ouV situi£-| tained the highest perfection. Thejr 

tion itr tlre .AlctStliat (we hayj^no griu)(l $(»»n tf £§c t\ir<£,oi/K$i1'H rs 'l.v ,V 
J- 1 1 .irei . 1 ! 1. iiiJii. ' ] 1 • » f rjjy^id distil 

" Wisp^fa<^ 

bui 
ngMio inail^KJitlmtl 
cpliavf Vrt^nlie frail 

?T)d^3drtss8! ̂ ull t!i<^gi^ing4'ii vilirficd^'slaiideit'il as a people,^iutas 
a. [niople we arc dumb, have iio pre&s • of country. 'I'lii 
tu iciswer and expose the injustice'.' : "" 
The press of.ihi.- city i.s iiniivellous.lv 
iiiagiianiinoiis 11 m an I us, but we 
oiigbt'to have «i prcs) of our for. 
wc^have a cause of our own. My soul 

lieifging 

make or control the issues of our own ;, 
creepswittiinineforJB.great8piri^u^*utjiWW*#toKt«iM>'»ey«givei«^for-

destiny. We are tlie creatures of a 
conflict of, social elements which wc 
did but little to create. The white 

ise up auioug us like. that which 

is niainly dqe to. this fact. Had the 
Union gone down in that mighty 
Struggle, wc should have gone down 
with it, arid our condition to-day 
would have been worse than before 
the quarrel begun. 

Now the thing to be considered 
to-day is just this: Men cannot, ought 
no I and will not quarrel and fight for-

• vo.uu „lvi ever, even though outside parties 
The Sioux, who respect no authority but |benefited by such quarreling 
force, laugh at white peopie who exist!and "ghting. This is true even of 

animated William Lloy'fl Garrison 
forty years ago, whi^li would consent 

, , . to live upon .a crust of bread arid eup. 
people of tins country quarreled andj0f water in a garret in Boston thai he 
eame to blows, and it was our lot to j might send our wrongs on the wings 
be on the side of the victorious party. , pf the prqss to the. world. • Never 

the change ix ouu conuiTtox until we have and sustain such a press 

in suchnambers and -ghW'so intich fear' 
of a few Indians. And is it not humili
ating that a government and a nation 
that foreign nations respect and fear 
must virtually acknowledge that it can
not protect its frontier from the depreda
tions of unorganized bands of 'pretended 
friendly Indians? Is it not humiliating 
that a people who support an army that 
is always ready to puni&h the enemies of 
its country will persistently refuse to let 

k army punish-those- savage-offenders- -sore 

^How Jeiiney's Opersttons are Looked 
sipou-The Observance of the 

Treaty. 
The op^tbnis of ^rof. Jeuney iu the 

Black Bill* KM tan for some time a 
i<uh^t of piiifuuh^MI<pifise to everybody 
oateide tiie r^lOB hNiUch lie is making 
liis inrcatifatioiM, »udxnow we have 
word frdtn -tile col »egpeude6t qf the Chi
cago Tribune that the membert of his 
party are equally at a loss to accouiitsfor 
iiis-strange proceedings. The Tribune-
writer, under date of "Black Hills* June 
28.'' says: 

One of the most incomprehensible fea
tures connected with the scientific party 

l is. the secrecy and the mystery with 
which Mr. Walter P. Jenney appears 
anxioua to suiTouad hinself aadhis mln-: 

ing associates in the results of his mini tig 
explorations. In fact, he sayt that he 
doesn't want any of the soldiers around 
while he and his party :arc prospecting. 
Why this is so, no one presumes to know; 
but' it cannot be a part of his instructioas; 

" for, if it was, he would only have to de
mand that the: soldiers and citizens be 

— kept a#ay, and it would be done. Some 
people are malicious enough to tUiuk that 
lie wishes to find rich mines, aud keep 
them secret ontii tlic country is open, aud 
then make it a soft thihg for himself, 

't., Hut this is absun', for Mr. Jeuney is a 
; r-youpg man, and a recent graduate of a 

mining school, who lias his reputation to 
- make on .this occasion, and he cannot af-

ford to 'do a tiling of this kind, that 
would so certainly be found out. Some 

v . . insinuate the possibility of a collusion yn 
the part ot.,Mr. Jenney and some of the 

; 7' gentlemen comprising the Department of 
; , the Interior. This cannot be so, unless 

" ,ilr. Jenney's report is already made out, 
and in the hands of those parties at 

-A\ ashinpton. His report might in some 

for their repeated offences, but will will 
ingly prostitute the army to such base 
uses as burning the wagons and property 
of men who, without violating any other 
law, if exclusion from these regions be a 
law, arc quietly proceeding to tlic Black 
Hills to better their conditions in life? 
Before the ashes of this burned property 
has had time to cool, we received the in
telligence that the same Indians whose 
righta we are bound to respect have 
stolen "SOO'horsesr^nd-that the troops 
cannot catch them, and they must go 
unpunished to Tepeat the same thing. 
Thus docs this liberal and liberty loving 
eountry offer them ample inducements to 
ainuse themselves snd better their condi
tions in life. Forty thousand dollars' 
worth of property is said to have been 
burned by Cupts. Mills and Walker. 
Twenty or thirty thousand dollars' worth 
of horses has been stolen at the same 
time by the Indians. 

r«ED. DOUGLASS SPEAKS. 

Me Offers • S*taltoa *f the Negri* 

PnMcb-A Xew Beeiara-

is 
contentions among men of different 
races, and much more true Where men 
are of the same nice. The American 
people are essentially of the same 
race. They are of the same color. 
United by blood, by a common ori
gin, by a common language, by a 
common Jiteruture, by a common glo
ry, and by the same grand, historic as
sociations and achievements. So 

dieaveas, 

will the reproach, of our people be 
wiped out. Oh, for a man, 1 say 
again, who will boldly climb high 
enough to hang our banner on tlie 
outer walli so that it mpy be seen and 
read of all men, that the colored race 
is capable of living more than a life 
of absolute dependence, and can think 
and speak for itself. <s 

There is another evil to be looked 
at and removed, and that is the swarm 
ol White beggers that sweep the 
country in the name of the eolored 
race. We must hereafter do our own 
begging, if any begging is done at all 
in our own name. This day is a good 
day to send forth a declaration of in
dependence on this point, repudiating 
{ill such beggers now and forever. 1 
have prepared one such for this occa
sion, ami in part it reads very much 
like " . 

Tin; <iIlKAT i)KC'l.AliATIOX I 

n 
i-las& 

is mainly euinj«->aeil-t^f broken' ihivvn 
preacliensjwithnit " pulpits, lawyers 
without, clients, ]>inrt'.-,sor> without 
ohiirs,-^ihtipfs wiffiofit ."joiirnals and 
the lifec mass, who f.»il in everything 

benefit of the negijo,. In ouler to bb-j 
t a i n  r e v e n u e  t o  r c a > r y  o n  w h a t  t h e y j  
call their work ( including,-of course,j 
(tlm jj.alriries which they piously votfc> 
them'seliVs by the thoiisiindj thvV 
draw tlit? th'os't'distressing picture of 
the black iniin?f character and eohdi 
tion. Thoj' k^eji the public tnina 
constantly'on the ppor wretched ne
gro, and thus datnii'the whole race 
t o  a ' l a r g e  l i i e f t s u r t i  ^ c o n t e m p t  w i t h  
a small degret^ofr iiiety Which is nkiii 
to contempti Hence We now and 
here denounce, Mil tepuJintc all such 
shams, and call uppn tha American 
people 10 do the same. 

il '• -Il I n i -• 'l . -I 

L. D. PARMER, 

F.AI.KI 

THE CHEAPEST 

ANA THE BEST-

ilhl lift, til i). Al<*r ill 
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and the rivers run to the se'a, so sure 
will the white people north and south 
abandon their, quarrel and become 
friends. The whole American hori
zon is already fringed with the por
tents of this coming union. Boston, 
Lexington and Dunket Hill have al
ready sent forth their silvery notes of 
peace and unity to the whole nation, 
and next year Philadelphia the birth
place of the declaration of indepen
dence, will lift to the sky its million 
voicedJi) One grand centennial hosan-
iiah of peace and good -will to-all-tl»e-
white race o^this" country—from gulf 
to lakes and from sea to sea 

which makes~ this day memorable. 
Here it is: 

When in the course of human 
^events it becomes -necessary forapeo-

jle to dissolve the bands which have 
connected them with another, aud to 
assume among their fellow men the 
indepen deiiKaiid iqual position to 
which the laws' of nature's God entitle 
them, a decent respect for. J he opini
ons. of mankind requires tliat' tTiey 
should declare the causes which im
pel them to the separation. N 

We lioldahegetruths tojbe Sdf evi-

rTi 

ir-

-w-ay-intfuoncc-affairs m-referenco. to the 
•—^fiioux Indians; but what has that to do 

with the amount of secrecy-displayed? 
—No one knows. However, it makes but 

' little difference whether Mr. Jenney 
_wants his actions kept secret'or not, for 

'• the miners and soldiers are so inflated 
with conceit that they think they know 
almost as much about mining, and how 

." to find gold, as Mr. Jenney does. They 
found gold two or three days before Mr. 

* 'Jennpy's party did, and it only strength
ened them io this delusion. The miners 

alway* in advance of the troops and 
, scientific party.. They prospect—the 

country first, and we follow in their 
• 'wako. The soldiers, during, their leisure 

hours, have built a dafti across French 
, Creek, and are putting in a sluice box to 
test the questjoa'n to whether or-not- it 

r M-ill pay to mine in this gulch. 
When that scientific giant, Prof. Agas-

"iz, made his exploration tours in the 
west, he usua% had every soldier and 
every teamster and packer working for 
him, each and.every pne"eager to obtain 

jwiuitsthing t;i present to that _great ihan. 
„|Jt in if,' 11 til ><: >soh or£ uuder'<> 11 Sit '/cfceam-

« Jctirtces^ljufrj Vis it isi,i po outti&r is 
anxious to give Mr. Jenney information, 

• and Mr. Jeuney seems to reciprocate the 
sertimpnt to the extent of big ability. On 
the \vholt!,_the utmost gofxl-fecling pre-

ttwa •( lwlef«#eaec 

The following is a verbatim report 
•vf a speech on the color question, de
livered by Hon. Fred. Douglass, at 
Ilillsdale, D. C., on the 5th of July, 
to a colored audience: 

. Fjsllow 1 £tn Were 
togkuiff tbe he»«et or «bisAcBfeeikan 
lieirdiAkin. of 
•the joecyiSott' 
of matters suggested by the facts of 
the^ present hour, and #hich immedi
ately concern the colored people of 
our whole country. 

The revolution, of 177&, which re
sulted iu the separation of this coun
try from Great Britain, and its fiual 
iudependeuce, was a time that tried 
meu's souls. How grandly aud glori
ously that trial was borne we all 
know. The great men and the great 
events of that period are familiar to 
every schoolboy, white and black, iu 
the land, and will ever so remain. 
Tlicy have been declaimed a thousand 
times at every fireside, upou every, 
hilltop and in every valley, and will 
be so declaimed again to-day. 

If, however, any man should a»k 
me what colored people have' to do 
with the fourth of July, uiy answer is 
ready. Colored people have had 
something to do with almost every-

THE COMIXG l»E.VCE.|pg 
Now5 when this mighty quarrel has 

ceased, when alj the asperities and 
resentments have gone as they are 
sure to go, when all the clouds that a 
few years ago lowered about our na
tional house, shall be in the deep bo
som of the ocean buried, when this 
great white race has renewed its vows 

vailf, an<> there-is no doubt but that jus
tice wiinw done on all sides, and'a true 

, and correct report made of the Black 
Hills, as far as the exploration extends. 

—— The same correspondent has a few 
• w6r<l6 84y ^'gwding the policy of the 

government j'n punishing wliitoi for a 
l viblatlon of a treaty which has Ueeu time 

• after time dishonored by the Sioux and 
with tlie most impudent impunity. He 

l,:- writes' 

Mo1 

~ Under the clrcumsfomcei, It may not 
. be proper for. ua to gruuible,about the 
!rv policy pursue! hy the "government 1i6» * 
yj ward -the miners, —perfilty as the legal-
'' itv of the wfcolc iuttcr is a doubtfal 
i ta&m&mij"-. 

' 

~ f . 

thing of vital iui|)ortahee in the life 
and progress of this great country. 
We have never forsaken the white 
man in any great emergency, and 
never expect to forsake him. We 
liave beeu with hkiu in tiiues of peace 
and in times of war, and at all times. 
We were with him in the darkest 
hours of the revolution of 1776. We 
were with him in the war for free 
trade and sailors' rights in 1812. We 
were with him In 1361. We were 
with hitn at Uuuker Hill and at lted 
Bank. We were with him on the 
land and with him on the water, and 
with him everywhere. A blaek man 
was in front of the first resistance 
made in State street, Boston, to Brit
ish power, and' fell with his face to
ward the foe. Bat I will not dwell 
upon this topic. The late, Win. C. 
Nell, of Boston, the best historian the 
colored people have yet produced, has 
done ample justioo to tbe black man 
in the revolution. His book should 
t>e in the hands of every'colored boy 
in the country. 

, TUB RACK ON Till At 
The fathers of this Republic, as 1 

have mid, had ttanr tria l ninety-nine 
years ago. The colored citizens of 
this Republic are about to have their 
trial now. How we shall stand that 
trial, how we sbaH pass through it, 
how we sball ctaDe oat of it, la a mat-
tec- of jptat soteMukV. The men of 
the revolution weat lhrowgli the furn 
ace, Md eame tout, pure f6ld. Shal 
we, the colored people, preadht a simi. 

of patriotism and flowed back into its 
accustomed channels, the question for 
us is: in what position will this stu
pendous reconciliation leave the col
ored people? What tendencies will 
spring out of it, and how will tliey 
affect us? If war among the whites 
brought peace aud liberty to the 
blacks, what will peace among the 
whites bring? Has justice so deep 
a hold upon the nation, has recon-. 
struction on the basis of liberty and 
equality become so strong that the 
rushing together of those mighty 
waves will not disturb its foundations? 
These questions, my friends, make me 
thoughtful. The signs of the times 
are not all iii our favor. There are, 
even in the republican party, indica
tions of a disposition to get rid of us. 
Men are seeking new allies, and smi
ling in faces upon which they never 
smiled before since the war. A dis
position is seen to shake off the negro 
and accept the old master's class 
Out of the eight hundred thousand 
black voters of the country we have 
only had about twenty black clerks 
here in Washington, and these in the 
last few days have be u ihitineil out 
and reduced. We have had a few 
representatives abroad and a few in 
congress; the indications are that we 
shall hare fewer by and- by . - Ambi -
tieius Candida tea lur the presidency 
[ire already catting about to see if 
hey cannot be elected in some way 

without the aid of the black vote 
Well, they have the right to do al 
this, but the thing looks bad, and we 
at least are called upon to look the 
matter full in-the lace. 

OU1C SUKLTKH 
in the storms of the past has been 
Ulysses S. Grant. The question is as 
to who will shield us iu the«future. 
Well indeed will it be for us .if one 
as true, just and able shall come after 
him. .v 

Oue of the most unpleasant fea-
tures of the situation for us is iu; our-' 
selves. We are a divided people and 
have no men among~ag,~i fesr;j whose 
counsel will be heeded iu the right1 

direction. It has'been our misfortune 
to be educated by two hundred years 

slavery to respect white men and. 
^pi«r5<wrsel?es. 
—So*..justJMs is the thing wi are 
to outgrow. We have gQt to find Out 
that a people to be respected and 
powerful must have men among 
themselves and of themselves whom 
they must trust and i-espect. White 
meu have their great men, aud are 
respected in the scale of being be
cause they have them. Ireland loves 
O'Connell, America loves Washing
ton, Kentucky loves Clay, and Massa
chusetts loves Webster and Sumnfcr, 
am) our whole country:believe in U. S. 
Grant. 

dentrthntallmcn are created—equal j 
that they are endowed by their crei-, 
ter with incet tain alienable rights, that 
among these are lile, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. That to se
cure these rights various organiza
tions are instituted among men, de
riving their power lrom the consent 
of those in whose interests tliey have 
been professedly created; that when
ever such organization-becomes _de-
structive-of-these-euds4t4s-t!ie~-right 
aud the duty of such people to alter 
or abolish it, and to institute now or
ganizations, laying their foundations 
in such principles as to them shall ap
pear most likely to promote their 
safety and wellfare. 

(Vhile we wete the victims qf 
slavery, and had no voice or vote iu 
shaping our destiny, we had good 
reason to appeal to 

TltF nEXEVOLESCF. OF MANKIND'. 
To ask for help in that connection 

involved ho disgrace. But. all is 
changed now. We are no longer 
slaves, but freemen; nff longer sub
jects, but citizens, an I h ive, a voice 
and a vote With all other e..i/.ju?. A 
new condition-has-brought—new du
ties. A character which might pass 
without censure as a £lav£ cannot so 
pass as a freeman. We must not beg 
men to do for us what we ought to 
do for ourselves. The prostrate form, 
the uncovered head, the cringing at
titude, the bated breath, the suppli
ant, outstretched hand of beg
gary does not become an American 
freeman, and does hot become us as 
a class, and we will not consent to lx> 
any longer represented in that po.«ir 

tion. No people can make desirable 
progress or have permanent welfare 

earnest efforts. ' 
The burden of our demand on the 

American people shall simply be jus
tice arid fair play. We utterly re
pudiate all invidious distinctions, 
whether in our favor or against us, 
and ask only for a fair field and no 
favor. 

In our opinion we have been in
jured more than benefitted by the ef
forts of the so called benevolent >oci-
eties. While they may have helped 
a few,, they have injured many. Tney 
originate with and are organized by 
some good men, but they invariably 
fall into the hands of a peculiar class 
^if men 

it 

Thf Flt^ck ih^Tf riiiory. 

'as. 

IDRYBOOOS 
Cldbliiiig:. ;v.. 

S 

Likdi'dB tk.nd O-bnts 
U* 

Tlti«*htahl]ng' 

* ""X ' 
rX 1 4 'f 

Hats ill Caps, Tranto ant Valises. 

t'Ail>l.1Tll, Oil. ti-OTkl* -

TiAtTIXCiS." 

MBKCHiRi TiaoaiHQ 
Coooiii" conjlillris orihi- ctu>:cr«l 

French Hiid KnRJUh . 

Fire and Burglar-Proof safe* 

men who combine t shrewd--

ness with ' religious zeal, and who, 
whether they sing ~ pray or, preach, 
always "mean business." They are 
even Ou the lodk-out for just such as
sociations as special colouization so
cieties, African civilization societies, 
African educational societies, Libcohi 
amllloward universities, and. freed-
men's banks. fhey follow these 
with a scent as keen as the shark's, 
which in old'times followed the slave 
ships to e at the flesh of -/lV "• u? 

TIIK l>KAI) AND IJYINr. 

They are heels over head in lore 
with the negro, and want to do hin^ 
ever so much good. These sharply-
pious men usually manage to Klip in
to the money boxes of these associa
tions. 

of 

bet us' look 
thoroughly utft 
relations and beeriMtB. 

- / J -i/ l 

ititntilrN, 
At a people 

x t  ,  .  .  , i  . T h e r e  i s  n o  k e e p i l i g  t h e m  o u t  
Now, I believe that we, the j the offices of ho'n<£ *hA proflt. -j ' , -• — | me omces oi nonor ana protit. A 

• ^ ' 1 ei\? |
OU.r 0W^| iiegro among them stands no chitnnp-

caoTTiuwliom we may weU^3£veTN Money mustbe soliclledi, 
aW3 «d"Woe to os,' woe to any people, 

Who has'no great'men Muong |t«^own 
pe°ple_and of its own people. 

I _ 
-f -CI-

Money must be soliciied in his i^amc| 
but it will not do for him to knovr ex
actly what becomes^ of i^_ Tliese hbiy 
men have studied the science of beg-

lej/ii tlie latest styles. 
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